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Il. And be ifutl(&i&cWby éié aÀif5yïesqî, TfatTrom-an'd afler the First
day of June, -it, awdi:from ana afterie ftli dày of Jaum ar, h each and every
Year ensuing, .there. shall. baaken .oura Licence:ty'everyNe-hant, Shopkeeper,
Trader, or Dealer, who may sell or vend any Wines, Brandy, or other Spirituous Li-
quors by Wholesale, that is to say Three Gallons and upvards, and who have not- ta-
ken out a Licence to seil, vend, andretailWines, Brandy, or other Spirituous Liquors,
for which Licence there shall be paid, at the Lime such Licence shall be taken out, the
sum of Five Pounds of Lawful Money of this Province.

3IT. And be 1èeactehj the utkority ocaid, t heLicand 1j&ein be*.
fore nentioned shall be granted by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad-

.inistering the Government of this Province, throùgh the Inspector in ach and every
District, and for every such Licence that 'shall be delivered by the Inspector, there
shall be paid by the person or persons applying for the same, to the Inspector, the
suin of Two Shillings and Sixpence, current money, fori ssuing the sane, and no more.

IV. And be it fiqrher-enactedbyke, àuthority aforesaidï.That-nothingein this Act shall
extend or be consiýùéd io5robibit angyperson whhallhaveorinäy hekeafter take
out a Licence for the 'išfilletioïof Spritifus Liquori, foin selirig:suh'Spirituous
Liquors as he shall have distilled, without taking out the Liience required by this
Act.

V. And be itfurtlier eacted by the az1tority aforesaizd, That it shall and may be lawful
to and for each and every "inspector of' this Province, and ;each and every of tîhem is.
and are hereby required -.to render ithin One Month after the.Fifth day of January
in each and every year during the continuance-of thisAct, -to the Inspector General
of this Province, a just, true, and faithful account, to be verified on Oath, of all
Monies which he or they shall receive under and by virtue of any Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors as aforesaid, shall
also pay or cause to be paid into the hands.ofthe.Receiver General of this Province
withmn Two Months thereafter all such monies as he and they shal have so received'

VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authorityeaforesaid, Ihafit shall and may be law ful
to and for, each and'every such Inspector, as aforesaid, and each and every of them
is and are hereby required to transmit to the Inspector General of this Province, eve- -
ry three months th'ercafter, a just, true and faithful account, to be vc rified on Oath, of
all such monies as he and they shall, collect and receive, under. and by virtue of any
Act of the Parliament of this Province, and such Inspector and Inspectors, shall in
one nonth subsequent thereto, pay or cause to be paid into the hands of the Receiver
General of this Province, ail such monies as he and they shall have so received.

VII. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That if any Merchant, Shop-
keeper, Trader, or Dealer in Wines, Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors, who shall not

.quorseng have taken out a Liceact to sell Wines, Brandy or other Spirituous:Liquors by-Whole-
wUout Li- sale or Retail, shall sell, venu or expose to sale any Wines, Brandy or other Spirituous

Liquors as aforesaid, without .first«having obtained a Licence for that. purpose from
such Inspector as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifteen Pounds, to be

reoverd. recovered on the Oath of one or more credible Witness or Witnesses, other than the
Informer, before any two of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, the nearest to the
place where the Offence' may have been committed, to be levied by Distress and Sale

ent in default of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, together with all reasonable Costs both before
orgoods' and after conviction ; and in default.O f payment or such Fine or Fines, or in

default of such 'Goods and Chattels, to be committed to the cormon Gaol of the
District, for a term not exceeding Four nor less than One Calendar Month.
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V III. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Moiety of every
e pecuniary Penalty or Satisfaètion, by this Act imposed, shall belong-to His-Majesty,

his lUeirs.and Successors, and shall also be paid by the person or persons respectively
receiving the same into the hands of the Receiver General, to and forthe use of Ria
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